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WOMEN. 

Mr. Asquith has con- 
sented to receive a de- 
putation from the Na- 
tional Union of Women’s 
Suffrage Societies. It 
is believed that the de- 

duced by Rfrs. Fawcett, 
LL.D. 

_ _  ..- 
_. putation will be intro- 

Mr. Haldane, Secretary of State for war ,  recently 
:attended a meeting of the Scottish Liberal Social 
,Council held in St. Andrew’s Hall, Glasgow, under 
’the presidency of Lady Helen Munro-Ferguson, a t  
which he  expressed the opinion that we were 
advancing nearer year by year t o  a state of things 
.il; which it would be impossible t o  withhold the 
suffrage from women, and his opinioii was that the 
time was coming very close when that would be 
recognised. 

The late Mr. Willrinson Smith, a well-known 
Nottingham lace manufacturer, whose estate is 
.estimated at  between a quarter and half a million, 
has bequeathed the bulk of his property for the 
’benefit o$ widows and spinsters in the county. As 
poverty and not class is to qualify for the benefits 
under the will, its provisions are very far-reaching 
and sensible. 

The articles which Rir. George I-t. Sims recently 
contributed to the X c i b m e ,  giving a record of 

.children’s suffering as seen by him in various parts 
,of London, Birniingham, Sheffield, Liverpool, and 
other towns, have now be& published in book form 
by Messrs. Jarrold, under the title “The Black 
-8tain.” It is a terrible story, and were we not 
quite sure that it is strictly true would be almost 
incredible. It is a startling fact brought out by 
Mr. Sims that neither poverty nor housing con- 
ditions are responsible for the appalling child neg- 
ilect which prevails. (‘ Where children are cruelly 
neglected,” he says, ((there is in 90 per cent. of 
.the cases a history of habitual intemperance in one 
or both parents.’’ He rightly points out that  for 
men and monieii t o  drink away the health, the 
,comfort, the food, the clothing, and the bedding 
of tlieir childreii is a vile form of cruelty, and should 
;be recogliised as suoh. ( (  We do not allow a drunken 
111aii .to be in charge of a horse, but we allow a 
dru&eli \lroniall to have charge of ohildren.” He  
+hiiilrs that  the necessity for strengthening the laws 
relatillg t o  cliildren in order that the condition of 
.the nation’s children may be morally, mentally, and 
physically improved is one !hat does not admit of 
argument 01’ dispute. 

Fro111 the Shakespeare Head press, of Stratford- 
On-Avoli, is pnt forth a volume of sketches of old 
Warwickshire fanlilies and worthies, with the title 
( I  ,CJ&aspeare’s ~j~anvickshire ColltelllpOrarieS,” bY 
~ r s .  Carmichael Stapes. The author deals in the 
mail1 mith persons who have not been fully dealt 
-with in biographies, though some famous figures 
. q p a r  in her gallery, such as Drayton. 
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Book of tbe Week: - 
“ANCl3STORS.”* 

Tlie sudden elevation of John Elton Gmynne t o  a 
marquisate was regarded by him as the  ruin of his 
career, the downfall of all his ambitions. The 
blow8 fell at the very height of his triumph, when 
he had won his seat as a Liberal, and was looking 
forward to further successes, which should make 
him bhe leader of his party, and a name t o  conjure 
witn in the country. “You coidd become a 
militant Liberal Peer,’’ someone suggested. 
“ Paradoxeg don’t appeal t o  me,” was his reply, 
‘( and the only chance for a genuine fighter is the 
House of Uommons. Besides it is impossible for a 
man t o  be a Peer and remain a true Liberal. 
Power, and inherited influence, and exalted social 
position have a deadly insinuation.’’ So Elton 
Gwynne was in the unusual position of having’ a 
bone to pick with his irreproachable ancestry-it 
stood between him ancl his heart’s desire. 

Chance and a whim of his mother’s brought to 
their country house-just a t  that  time a young 
American, a connection of Lady Victoria Gwynne’s, 
by name Isabel Otis. Between Isabel and Elton 
there sprang up a t  first sight a strong antagonism. 
She had heard much of the young man’s extraor- 
dinary political prowess, and was entirely disap- 
pointed by his appearance and manner. He  re- 
sembled a certain mutual (‘Uncle Hiram.” She 
had expected personality, magnetism-his apparent 
lack of both made him almost repellant, and the 
cool speculation in his light grey eyes only accen- 
tuated his general dearth of charm. At dinner, 
which immediately succeeds their introduction, the 
sense of ’hostility deepened, and the fact that  
Gwynne ignored her piqued Isabel into throwing 
herself with all the ardent enthusiasm of an 
American into the political discussions absorbing 
her host’s attention. From that moment Elton 
realised that this girl was not to be ignored; he 
was drawn by that most subtle of all things, the 
fascination of repuls.ion. This is the note thah 
dominates the progress of their mutual love storr 
and most interesting it is to watch the develoy- 
ment on both sides of the curious attraction which 
has its roots in sheer antagonism. 

A t  the instigation of Isabel Otis, Gwynne left 
England to start afresh in California, sinking his 
individuality, and becoming plain ‘‘ Jack Elton.” 
He was a born fighter, and, since he could not fulfil 
the career he had mapped out for himself a t  home, 
he sought pastures new* wherein t o  strive with 
Fate. That he had taken the step a t  Isabel’s ad- 
vice rather added to the barrier between them; 
i t  irritated him t o  reflect that  anyone,. particularly 
a woman, should.have any influence with him, and 
the struggle becomes intenser bebween sentiment 
and cool criticism. 

Meantime Isabel, conscious of her own mag- 
netism, desired Gmynne very much as a friend, but 
laboured under the delusion that she had no desire 
t o  niarry him j she could not bear the idea of losing 
her liberty and sinking her individuality, so that 

*By Gertrude Athertoa. (John &furray.) 
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